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EXTJtAOBtDINAItT.

STJfllfe, JUNE 27, 1830.

Whitehall, June 27, 1830.

Nr Saturday Morning, at fifteejt^m'inutea past
three o'clock, Our late Most Gracious Sovereign

King George the Fourth, who habv sMer^d from
Revere indisposition for some weels^ .e^ired^without
apparent pain, in the sixty- elgWthlyear jaf. His age,
and eleventh of His reign'.1 Ttte .inleTh'gence of
His Majesty's decease caused, the ̂ deepest affliction
to His faithful and loyal Subjects, .to whom He
was endeared by the virtue*1 which adctfrted His

"Character, and by the anximis^desire ^yhich His
^Majesty had uniformly manifested to" promote the
welfare of His People.

? I Upon the news of this riielafichply.reyent arriving
;,' in London, the Lords of the Privy Cguncil as-1 " f c " * , _'.

gambled yesterday at St.. JameVs" Palace/ and gave
«irders for proclaiming His p&lrenl^ajesly^ wV> made

31 most gracious Declaration to them, and caused all
^.ttie Lords and others of the' late: King's'' Privy
'1 Council, who were then pVese'n£ to beT sworn of
,' His Majesty's Privy Council.

'HEREASit hath pieced, 41Migkiy God

to call to His Mercy* Our late Sovereign Lord
">~**ji'f' ' <•' 't '"•'! - •

* George the 'FourtK,l of Blessed, and' Glorious

memory, by whose decease • the Imperial Crown of

the United Kingdom of Great Bri&ffjk.<tad;.Ireland
it solely and rightfully come to the T^K-ana Mighty
Prince William Henry, Duke of CJairence and St.
Andrews, and Earl of Munster; W^th^r^ore, the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal of this-Realm, being
here assisted with these of His' lafe Majesties Privy
Council, with numbers of other principal v Qepitlemen
of Quality, with the Lord Matfor; Jtld&men, and
Citizens of London, do now h&re%y,*wim*.oiie voice
and consent of tongue and heart, put^uA.\wid pro-
claim that the High and Mighty-.P*£nce • William
Henry, Duke of Clarence and SF.' JfnarewfSoqd Earl
of Munster, is now, by the death of 6ur.Ja.te Sefiereign,
q/ Happy Memory, become our only lawful and right'

fvH Liege Lord William the FourW,'6$the •tfrace of
God, King of the United Kingdom'of GfreailBritain
arid Ireland, Defender of the Faith. .iTo V&om We
do~ acknowledge all faith and constant" obedience with
all hearty and humble affection^ beseeching ,God, by
whom Kings and Queens do reign, to, bless, the) Royal
Prince, William the Fourth, with long and' happj
years to reign over Us, !

Given at the Court at St. JamtesV/ this ̂ twenty-
sixth day of June one thousand eight liundred
and thirty, . .

GOD save the KING,.


